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PUT TENCE ON LINK in from your property line and n

Don't guess about your boundary correction 'is made for 15 or SOHaughty (Zefrigeratw line in putting up a fence. Have a years, the land outside of the fence
survey made and put the fence ex- - may be forfeited and may cause
actly on the line. If a fence is set ; title trouble in any future sale.
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I.' . kicas la kitcWa equipment,

lncU.I g lh oven in the wall,

I' P turners built into counters and
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refr jfratori haneinf like cabi , T -- a -. X

nets, art bringing about a re--

eva'uation of building materials WW ;for kitchent, av j at
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Vila ovens and top burners sep-

arated, the part of the range com
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., ......-mon!? used as a resting place for
hot pans and teakettles disappears,

riasi.c covered counter surfaces
have been found to blister and
but Me under such heat. The result
is that counter (ops of glazed cer-

amic tile arc becoming more com

MODERN CONVENIENCE la aa eM. reeray Vat a kM was j werklaf space waa falaet rtaster was stripped freaa the chlmaey wan
tke grat far Mr. aae Mrs. Dm Dill. tee g. Oral St.. Salem, whea aad the eld bricks cleaaed aad wated ts snake aa altractive harkgreaad

far eepper ateaails. A (aa ceaeeafrd aader eepper head ever the ateve
whlth away cooking edors (top, right). (Doa Dill rhete)

they begaa their preJecS reeeatly. Hew well they
sacceeeVe li ahewa by these before aad after pictures. By replaciag
wiUated eablaet !, left) with aew eaes, stare efflcleat, d hi-

r i You might be a musical genius!

Here's how to find out.

Try the HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN at

mon. . ,' i !. . . .

In its manufacture, tile is baked
at temperatures of 1,900 degrees
and higher, so it is impervious
to sizzling roasting pans and hot
casseroles removed from the even.

Ner wall type refrigerators,
finished in a variety of colors to
match or blend with kitchen cabi-

net colors, tie in readily with cera-

mic tiles, which are now made la
more thaa 200 shades.

Modern adhesivea lave simpli-

fied the installation of tile. It is
no longer always necessary to
provide a mortar bed for clay tile.
The ' squares can be cemented
finr.!y on plywood, plaster, gyp-

sum wailhioard and ether smooth
surfaces. .

NO STOOPING ts accessary whea yea stare lead la a aew watl-eble-

refrigerator. Everything Is at eye level aad capacity caa be aa big
aa yea weedextra sectloaa are added. Something te eeaaider whea
remedeUag a kltchea.
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should be tacked on to the total toHow to Estimate
Hardwood Floor

allow for customary waste in cut
"""ting and fitting.

SALEM HOME AND
GARDEN SHOW

APRIL 26-27-- 26
-

Yisit the Booth of Music!

P IANO COMPANY
THE VAUIY't FINEST PIANO STOI1

1280 State St, Solent

siTo figure the numoel oi im on BRESSERT)RAHERJ

(if nf homes, are
; as increasing prfer-- r

" r.i'nts, according
m? hy the Bureau of

I ,:.,;; la Washing- -

narawooa iioonng neeoea (or aenre
i a room, the Maple Flooring Manu

facturers Assa, recommends this
t n. . . procedure:

In I'M, the survey shows, Find the number of souare feet
i f s i hmn in the $12,

Cold dry weather is the best
time to fix dresser drawers that
swell and stick in summer humi-
dity. Sand and dust the edges.
Then seal all exposed surfaces
thoroughly with a thin coat of shel-

lac. This will prevent the wood

from swelling again. A little) wax
smooths movement.

of floor space to be covered and
U : price class were add the following percentages de-

pending on the face width of the
flooring: For the popular standard

bui't v :A hasrments. '

la t;.e $13,CU0 to $20,000
nr i, ,tb preferenee in-e- rf

. i to C5 per rent face width of 2Mi inches, add 33 3

per cent; for lH-inc- h widths, add
A BREAKFAST BAR waa built aadet snadera aew wtadewa wbkk

replace the eM, high wtadews (lower, left) whea the Dm Dills saed-eralt-

the kttckei la their heaae. .The alak waa saend
from the wall ta aa tslaad'la the eeater ei the kltchea. eleser te

the pracUcal plaatie-tappe-d table heights bae (lower, right). The Dills
kad prefetsleaal help witk plaaaiag aal hat aid their ewa
patatiag. The dteerfal cater acheme iaebjdee plah. coral, yeUew aad
chamal pey for the lower cabinets. (Dei Dill Photo)

I i r. r,( i costing $20,000
snd 5re. 70 per cent had

50 per cent; for widths, add
!7i per cent

An additional i te I per centstave aad eeaater wark areas aad kaady far reneval ef sllshee tram

"--GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INC.-.- ,.

MOTO-M- O WERl VALUE'Y r "5)
as low asNew "Catallna" 10" Rotary

Power Mower Coeta Only A""y 0 0 - EthmAllen::. 31t J u u u u u 9.80 Down

1.40 Weekly

rowsapui k. as, a. ftm--
WALL - BASE BOARD - PORTABLE f AVI HOUII Of

TIIMMINO TIMI

pi vi AUTO 4 MATIC

SOUO fUffOfT avWad
by lul'wUA alio, hvea
wiiiilii w4 aMiDLQCTRIO
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OI MUVY CUTTtNO.

e' ahiald b ftmawlimn I

AOJUfT CUTTINe WWMtiuiwiiw ,h,, ww.. wiK !
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POWER MOWER

SIPEC1AL
NOW JUST

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

wi Bedroom 12-- 2 Loom

heater Fixtures nilwire

4-in- ch 21x32

Fiber Pipe m llel

OUTLET OUTLETS mrTr.M
BOXES u,ux

25 16 Ivory I lath Khthan I

A SWELL RADIANT

.' WALL PAHEL.., $3200

Full 18-In- ch Cut

Cutting Height
-- lnch to ch

Budget Terms

3.99 Down, 1.25 Weekly

And Ethan Allen it open stock, of court)
--so that you tan aaake starter purchaa
bow, aad fill-i- n later. Coostractad of aa
lected rock maple and birch cabinet woods
carefully blended to bring out the beauty
of the wood grain, hand finUhed to a rich
brows nutmeg tone. You'll love the broad
correlated selection for bedroom, living
room aad dining room-ro-an nt ill

You're read about hmoot Ethaa AUea

j Baumritter 2a Living foe Young Hotne
aaker-oc- rw come see it on diiplayl This

is warm, liveable Early American furni-

ture that's just perfect fog today's needs.
Vith this Ethan AUea functional group
you'll be able to make the meet of limited
wall space-e- nd ban all the storage rpaca
you teI! Tbii fmmitmn MhtJIy mJtt
rtmi $ttm irr-e-r hrrau 4 lomtr

aai dimity $f tpttt

STMM TIE!
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You ort Invited to visit "CHARM HOUSE" a Coptrl t'Xl . Cod COttOoa furnished with the warmth nrvi frindlin IBV 3i'j j'J! of early American moplt ot it best. Where) you may

Corner (enter and Church Phone 00

Open Til 6 P.M. Daily Plenty of Free Parking

"
" WE GIVE NORTHERN STAMPS

shop ot your leisure with fret decorating help, if de-

sired. Our "Charm House" has just been completely
redecorated.
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(JCOD HOUSEKEEPING INC. ?7 ELiaRIC arid PLUMDIHG

U1410 Brcsdwoy Ph.2-186- 6
OfM M.

kW 14 t
!7 Court it. Open Prl. Til t P.M. Pb. 39111 pah

(FIRST in rubber - FIRST in tubeTesT)
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